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Anyone could help me please? If there are other tools for file finder
in.immo file format please let me know Any help would be great I
have more than 500 records in my.immo format A: Finally I found a
way to extract from immo using Java : public static void
main(String[] args) throws IOException { IMMOFile file = new
IMMOFile("file"); FileOutputStream fos = new
FileOutputStream("C:/temp/record.txt"); byte[] tmp =
file.readBytes(fos); fos.close(); } It will list every records of
the.immo file in your folder. Or if you need more details, try the
immo developer web EDIT : you can access the immo with its web
tool for application manager on Chrome A: I could not find any
answer and decided to extract the immo record using Java, thanks to
the link on the question I have downloaded immo-tools(or Icc Immo
Code Calculator), a tool on GitHub that contains functions for
parsing immo files into Xml files. Below is the script I have used to
extract the first 100 records of the file(the script could be improved,
you can find the full source code here). #!/bin/bash # More
information on Immogenics: # This script extracts the contents of the
immo files, you have to give a directory and immo files as arguments
# and this script will extract the contents of the immo file. #
Arguments: # $1: the directory where you want to save the.xml files #
$2: the name of the.immo file # $3: the number of records you want
to extract # exit code: 0 if the execution was successful, or else a
number echo "The script will extract the first $3 records of the $2
file" PID=`ps aux | grep java | grep -v grep | grep "$2" | awk '{print
$2}'` if [ -z "$PID" ];then echo
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